
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Impact of Pupil Premium Spending 

2017- 2018 

 
 



1. Summary information 

School New Pastures Primary School 

Academic Year 2017-2018 Total PP budget £102,960 Date of most recent PP Review July  2018 

Total number of pupils 251+FS1 Number of pupils eligible for PP 78 Date for next internal review of this strategy  

 

2. Current attainment  Based on July 2018 outcomes 

% Pupil premium             National 
(New Pastures) 

Non Pupil premium                     National 
(New Pastures)  

% achieving a good level of development at the end of the reception class 40%                          56%     69%                                          74%          

% passing phonics screening test Y1 67%                          71%     90%                                          85% 

% passing phonic screening test Y2 60%                          55%     75%                                          64% 

Pupils reaching expected standard at the end of KS1   

% achieving in reading, writing and maths  33%                            49%              83%                                          69% 

% achieving in reading  33%                           61%     86%                                           79%  

% achieving in writing  33%                           54%     83%                                           74% 

% achieving in maths  44%                           62%     90%                                           80% 

Pupils reaching expected standard at the end of KS2   

% achieving in reading, writing and maths  50%                           49%              69%                                            70%               

% achieving in reading  60%                           63%     69%                                            80%  

% achieving in writing  70%                           67%           75%                                             83% 

% achieving in maths  90%                           62%     88%                                            80% 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



In Year Progress: 6 points or above - good progress 
 

Year Group Reading  Writing Maths 

Y1 67% 50% 67% 

Y2 33% 56% 67% 

Y3 71% 71% 86% 

Y4 86% 50% 93% 

Y5 77% 77% 69% 

Y6 33% 78% 78% 

Average 61% 64% 77% 

 
Pupil Premium Attainment 2017 
 

Year Group Reading 

Expected or above 

Writing 

Expected or above 

Maths 

Expected or above 

Year group  
average 

Y1 (9 pupils) 33% 33% 44% 37% 

Y2 (7 pupils) 43% 43% 43% 43% 

Y3 (13 pupils) 77% 77% 69% 74% 

Y4 (16 pupils) 38% 44% 56% 46% 

Y5 (12 pupils) 58% 75% 58% 64% 

Y6 (12 pupils) 33% 42% 67% 47% 

Subject Average 47% 52% 56%  

 
Pupil Premium Attainment 2018 

 

Year Group Reading 

Expected or above 

Writing 

Expected or above 

Maths 

Expected or above 

Year group  
average 

Y1 (6 pupils) 67% 67% 67% 67% 

Y2 (9 pupils) 33% 33% 44% 37% 

Y3 (7 pupils) 42% 42% 42% 42% 

Y4 (14 pupils) 86% 64% 86% 79% 

Y5 (13 pupils) 46% 54% 54% 51% 

Y6 (9 pupils) 60% 70% 90% 73% 

Subject Average 56% 55% 64%  

 

Overall attainment has improved for the Pupil Premium children this year.  In Reading, the average has gone up from 47% to 56%. In Writing, the average has 

gone up from 52% to 55%.  In Mathematics, the average has gone up from 56% to 64%.   



 
 
. Review of expenditure  
 
Previous Academic Year  2017 - 2018  

 
i. Quality of teaching for all  
 
Desired outcome  Chosen action / 

approach  
Estimated impact: Did you meet the success 
criteria? Include impact on pupils not eligible for 
PP, if appropriate.  

Lessons learned  
(and whether you will 
continue with this 
approach)  

Cost  
Total  
£102.960  

Staff deliver high quality support 

/ interventions to children across 

the school and continuing 

professional development is given 

high profile to ensure best 

practice.  

Transition from the early years to 

KS1 and from KS1 to KS2 is 

smooth and pupil premium children 

make good progress to diminish 

the differences between 

themselves and their peers. 

 

See 17 8 strategy 

Overall, attainment improved from the previous 

year. Combined RWM KS1 gap of 16% (This  

figure was lower than targeted but included 2 

pupils on SEN support plans) 

Combined RWM  KS2 was 1% above national 

See data figures above. 

 

All staff have continued to receive high quality 

training which has further developed the 

teaching, learning and provision of pupils in the 

school, ensuring improved quality first teaching 

and interventions. Further support from 

professionals- SLE in reading and maths 

Progress has been measured carefully and early 

intervention put in place to ensure improved 

outcomes for the pupils.  
 

An additional teacher worked across school, to 

support the teaching of Mathematics and 

ensured a smooth transition was made between 

key stages. 

 

 

Continue with high quality CPD 

 

Additional CPD for any new staff 

 

Maths mastery 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

Two teaching assistants completed their  

trained and qualified as THRIVE  Practitioners, 

working across school with a range of children, 

using their knowledge of this approach to help 

pupils.  Pupil Premium children who would 

benefit from this approach have been targeted 

and received extra support.  Regular feedback 

has been given to Class Teachers and Parents, 

to ensure that the children are supported both 

in and out of school.  The behaviour and 

attendance of ‘THRIVE children’ has improved 

and this has impacted on learning and the 

atmosphere within class. there has been a 

reduction in children being removed from class.  

Both THRIVE practitioners make themselves 

available to parents and staff to talk about 

how to help their children focus on their 

learning, which in turn helps other children to 

concentrate in class. All teaching staff have 

been trained on the THRIVE approach. The  

Inclusion Leader is also available to talk to the 

THRIVE children in response to flash points, as 

well as supporting parents with applying for 

parenting courses and methods of dealing with 

issues, through regular contact with the Early 

Help team and CAMHs. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Further staff training for all TAS on 

Thrive to be held 

 

Principles to be used by whole 

school. 

  

Raise awareness of  how some 

children react differently to 

problems in their learning, giving 

strategies that can be used by all 

staff across the school 



Children and families have high 

expectations on what they can 

achieve. Teaching and learning is 

of a high quality which engages 

and motivates the child. 

 

Improved communication between 

home and  school is evident with 

parents and families receiving 

additional support when needed 

 

See 17 18 strategy 

 

Parent workshops were held which ensured 

parents were more knowledgeable and in a 

better position to support their children with 

teaching and learning.  

Specific targeted workshops on phonics, 

reading, writing Autism and SEN. Parents were 

also invited in all classes for a variety of family 

learning sessions based on the wider 

curriculum.  

 

 

 

 

These have proved to be very 

beneficial and will be continued next 

year 

Further opportunities given as 

requested by parents. these will be 

included on class planning/ yearly 

overview 

Access to quality reading 

materials is given for use in school 

and at home and a  love of reading 

is promoted. Improved outcomes 

are noted 

See 17 18 strategy High quality texts used for whole class 

Additional books were purchased and all 

children encouraged to engage in reading for 

pleasure 

 

Visitors to school such as author/illustrator 

inspired the children and parents who were 

invited in to take part in sessions  

 

 

Whole school reading engagement 

plan to be in place for next year to 

further promote reading 

Reading intervention will be in place 

as data has shown this to be low 

Data is analysed by staff and 

progress measured thoroughly 

Early identification and 

intervention is in place and staff 

work closely with the SLT and 

Inclusion Team to provide specific 

targeted support to accelerate 

progress and diminish the 

differences between vulnerable 

children and their peers. 

Higher attaining children make 

good progress.   

 

See 17 18 strategy 

Thorough action plans within the school 

development plan were completed and rigorous 

monitoring systems were put in place  Staff 

and leaders  were given additional time. They  

identified areas and groups of pupils, planning 

for additional quality intervention and aiming 

for   accelerated  progress for these pupils.  

Pupil Premium children, as well as those with 

other areas of particular need, had their 

barriers to learning  identified.  

 

 

 

Making staff aware of pupils and 

their progress  has made a 

difference to outcomes  

 

Continue to monitor progress of all 

groups throughout school giving 

targeted support through SEN 

support plans, speech and language, 

comprehension etc  

  

 



 Further time was  given to subject leader to  

develop new assessment systems in reading and 

writing and these have contributed to  an 

improved tool for the planning and monitoring 

of  teaching and learning.  

 

 

The head teacher met with all staff to carry 

out pupil progress meetings.  

In addition to these meetings the  Inclusion 

Leader has completed careful monitoring and 

data collections, met with staff to look at their 

data and plan for further intervention  

 

All action plans will continue to 

target PP pupils with careful analysis 

completed  

A greater number of pupils who did 

not achieve GLD (Good Level of 

Development) in the early years to 

reach ARE at the end of KS2  

  

 

Additional training on data systems 

for all staff 

High quality teaching with small 

targeted groups ensure better 

progress of children. 

See 17 18 strategy Teaching profile is good. Staff have led 

additional regular booster classes to support 

targeted groups of pupils. KS1 children 

attended phonics sessions- maths KS2 children 

-weekly SATs Booster Classes, in Reading, GPS 

and Maths.  These sessions were well attended 

and contributed to improved results. 

 

 

These additional sessions have been 

very successful and will be continued 

next year 

Children will arrive to school on 

time having eaten a healthy 

breakfast and they  

 

Attendance figures will improve 

will be ready to learn.  

 See 17 18 strategy Pupils attending breakfast club arrived on time 

for school- Whole school attendance for the 

year 2017-18 was 94.9%, compared to 95.1% in 

2016-17 

Pupil premium children attendance 93.5% which 

was just below non pupil premium children 

94.5% 

Continue with support with 

breakfast club The school will 

continue to promote good 

attendance in order to meet at least 

national of 96%  

 

 


